Best Bimaran

Second Best Bimaran

Best of Pointed Tabby and White Division

Breeder: Texas Mirage

Dame: RW GCC Olden Doxidea

Sire: RW GCC Tmarried Gizmo

SBT 08211 011. Born 6/22/2013

RW SCCA Kooiba Bear

Pointed Tabby and White Division

Blk Lynx Point Gloved

Best of Pointed Solid and White Division

Owner: E. Pennington

Breeder: Julie Duguid

Dame: Boxliomas Gliubric

Sire: RW SCCA Lizma Bear

SBT 08921 002. Born 6/22/2013

RW SCCA Kooiba Bear

Pointed Solid and White Division

Bimaran

Second Best of Division/Breed

Best of Division/Breed

Owner: Anna Ackerman

Breeder: Marlene Dwyer

Dame: DWC Ballroom Queentime

Sire: RW SCCA Ballroom Queentime

SBV 06311 011. Born 6/22/2014

RW SCCA Ballroom Queentime

Chocolate Lynx Point

Dame: DWC Balheiro Love At Night

Sire: RW GCC Ballroom Love At Night

SBV 04201 007. Born 4/20/2014

RW SCCA Balheiro Love At Night

Seal Lynx Point

Pointed Tabby Division

Galinese

Longhair Alters
Brown (Bluck) Classic Trojale
Traditional Tabby Division
Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Owner: Linda Stier
Breed: Maine Coon
Date: 07/12/2009
SBI: 72102011.1.1 Room 7/12/2009

Black
Traditional Solid Division

Maine Coon

306 SBI: 10/22/2012

Black Smoke
Traditional Silver Smoke Division

Kurilian Bobtail Longhair

Best of Division/Bred
Owner: Shiloh/Olive/Shiloh
Breed: Kurilian Bobtail
Date: 08/28/2015
SBI: 72072813.7.3 Room 7/28/2015

Seal Silver Lynx Point
Pointed Silver Smoke Division

Himalayan
Third Best Maine Coon
Second Best Maine Coon
Best Maine Coon

Third Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division
Second Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division
Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Owner: Lesley David Griffin
Breeder: Becky Dobson

Male

Dam: KCGB Registered Unbroken
Sire: GGC MacMiconer of Bredyvevoon

SST: 081861.26, Born 8/6/2015

SCCA Maine Coon Section

Red Classic Tabby and White

Owner: Corrie Hesel
Breeder: Janet Brown

Female

Dam: GCG Cramondos Hollywood of Waymire
Sire: 1W GC Waymire Section

SST: 112224.021, Born 12/22/2014

SCCA Waymire DB CofC of CofCoons

Brown (Black) Mackelach Tabby and White

Owner: Jennifer Sheehy
Breeder: Janell Delu

Female

Dam: KCGB Registered Miami of Woodpile
Sire: 1W YC Miami Section of Woodpile

SST: 101212.04, Born 10/12/2015

SCCA Woodpile Wheeler

Brown (Black) Classic Tabby and White


Traditional Tabby and White Division

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Owner: Walter Hutton

Dam: GGC Million Dollar of Montana's
Sire: 1W GC Million Dollar of Montana's

SST: 021112.018, Born 5/22/2015

SCCA Million Dollar of Montana's

Black and White

Traditional Solid and White Division


Maine Coon (continued)
Norwegian Forest Cat

Traditional Solid Division

White

Sire: RW SGC Endelosglede Thor
Dam: RW SGC Endelosgled Tora

Cinnamon Ticked Tabby

Sire: NOV Ballmoor Bell Ringer
Dam: NOV LA SGC Ballmoor Love At Night

Best of Division/Breed

Breeder: Maureen Davies
Owner: Lorraine Ackerman
Bengal

Traditional Tabbys Division

American Shorthair

Shorthair Alters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>British Shorthair</strong></th>
<th><strong>Traditional Solid Division</strong></th>
<th><strong>Burmese</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sepia Solid Division</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sable</strong></th>
<th><strong>Red Sepia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGCRA Silverbrook Licelle Ball of Valyria SBT 060312 01.3</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: GC Ralph Lauren of Lovely Panther/JD NW</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: CH Catwalks Made of DK NW</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Marlena Mattingly and Michelle Mattingly Owner: Nicholas Lovell &amp; Andrez Munt</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Division/Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGCRA SacredSpirit Yamaha SBT 021714 0101</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: GRC SacredSpirit Jean Michel</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: SacredSpirit Ethiopia</td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Mia Denny Owner: Margaret McGowan</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second of Division/Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGCRA SacredSpirit Mr Pagliaccio Fellini SBT 052015 0222</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: CH SacredSpirit El Djazair</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Burnhara Rhapsody of SacredSpirit</td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Mia Denny Owner: Margaret McGowan</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Division/Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW SGCRA Cestas '14 0664</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Just Wright Link II/CF</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Rextas Bonjour L'Amour/FD</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Miodrag Rance Owner: Bobbi Watson</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Division/Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red and White

Traditional Solid and White Division

Japanese Bobtail

Third Best Exotic Shorthair
Second Best Exotic Shorthair
Best Exotic Shorthair

Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Ticked) Spotted Tabby and White

Red Classic Tabby

Traditional Tabby Division

Blue

Traditional Solid Division

Exotic Shorthair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orientation</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Shorthair</td>
<td>Chocolate Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>Chippewa's Chinook Express</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterbald</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Heavenlyharles Ohle Won Kanobi</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Fold</td>
<td>Black Silver Mackerel Tabby</td>
<td>Ladybird's Zeema The Wonderful</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siamese

Pointed Solid Division

Seal Point

366

RW SGCA
Sire: Skan Adagio
Dam: Skan Eskadale
Owner: Anna Ackerman
Breeder: Ann Leaty

367

NOV
Sire: Tybetosphere Calypso CF
Dam: Kasikiyoby Klueshy Mau
Owner: Katherine Middleton
Breeder: Alice Becher

368

NOV
Sire: Tybetosphere Roja CF
Dam: Kasikiyoby Klueshy Mau
Owner: Katherine Middleton
Breeder: Alice Becher

369

Best of Pointed Solid Division
Sire: DGC Skan Carrera
Dam: Skan Persephone
Breeder: Ann Leaty
Owner: Daphne R. Mcherson

364

Best Siamese

362

Second Best Siamese

361

Third Best Siamese

360

Not entered Saturday

359

Not entered Saturday

358

Not entered Saturday
Longhair Household Pet Kitten

Black Silver Mackerel Tabby

Agent: Kathleen Shaw
Owner: Community Cal Coalition
5/15/2016 Pending

Agent: Rhonda Jager
Owner: Internal Jager
5/30/2016 Pending

Red Classic Tabby

Agent: Harriet
Owner: Internal
5/30/2016 Pending
Black Tomato and White Division

Best of Traditional Tomato and White Division

Owner: Jim and Elizabeth Thompson
7/2001
SH 87025 51119
455 R.W. GCW Kim Koken
Owner: Linda Mosher
5/7/2014
SH 805714 1201
444 IW SCM Silverway
Owner: Colleen Hush
8/2008
SH 10108 1409
453 Pepper
Not entered Sunday

Black and White Division

Traditional Solid and White Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Owner: Comella Schofield
5/12/2014
SH 805214 1073
452 IW SCM Creamy Chicken Soup of Sandwich

Cream Mackerel Tabby

Owner: Christian Burger
5/2009
SH 02500 932
451 R.W. GCW Drama Queen

Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby

Traditional Tabby Division

Shorthair Household Pets
Second Best of Pointed Solid Division
Owner: Josephine McKeown
6/12/2013
SH 02191151149
RW SCM Pullin On The Hill

Seal Point

Pointed Solid Division

Best of Mink Solid Division
Owner: Josephine McKeown
7/12/2014
SH 02191151159

Chocolate Mink

Mink Solid Division

Best of Sepia Silver Smoke Division
Owner: Josephine McKeown
5/26/2015
SH 02191151151
RW SCM Autumn Heaven

Sepia Silver Smoke Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabbies and White Division

Red Meckel Tabbies and White
Owner: Jamie and Elizabeth Thompson
12/12/2013
SH 02191151147
RW SCM Koa King

Red Classic Tabbies and White
Traditional Tabbies and White Division
male Congress: Longhair cats

Third Best Maine Coon
Second Best Maine Coon
Best Maine Coon

Second Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Agent: Je Carnbln
Owner: Amy Smith
Breeder: Liz Hughes
Date: RW SG WDC Fergus Distilled of Champions NW 09
SBT: 1/2/21 016. Born 1/2/2015

NOV: Chaiy-Pees-K K Trenton of Leodnithers 104

Red Classic Tabby and White

Best of Traditional Silver Smoke Division

Agent: Any Michaels
Owner: Marla Tucker
Breeder: Chie Sempai Shojiro Ondado
Date: RW SG CWM Silvergleams Redlock of Cuzco
SBT: 1/2/14 04. Born 1/2/2014

NOV: CC Capistrano Kay River T of Michihommi 102

Black Silver Tabby Tabby

Traditional Silver Smoke Division

Studied by Bill Johnson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>QCC HymnsNPers Phantom of Arrowlakes 105</td>
<td>SBT 06/05/059</td>
<td>BOW: T.P.H. of Hymns NPers</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Joyce Maloff</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Smoke</td>
<td>Black Smoke</td>
<td>TGC Hoaloha Fancy Dancer 106</td>
<td>SBT 07/28/056</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>T.P.H.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blk Silver</td>
<td>Black Silver Shaded</td>
<td>SBT 07/28/056</td>
<td>BOW: T.P.H. of Hymns NPers</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>T.P.H.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Smoke</td>
<td>Black Silver Shaded</td>
<td>SBT 07/28/056</td>
<td>BOW: T.P.H. of Hymns NPers</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>T.P.H.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabby and White</td>
<td>Blue Mackerel Tabby and White</td>
<td>SBT 10/06/048</td>
<td>BOW: P.T. Baggett of Wasilla</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Jenny Vessey</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>SBT 10/06/048</td>
<td>BOW: P.T. Baggett of Wasilla</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Jenny Vessey</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rankings:**
- **1st:** QCC HymnsNPers Phantom of Arrowlakes 105
- **2nd:** Black Smoke
- **3rd:** TGC Hoaloha Fancy Dancer

**Points:**
- **1.3:** Joyce Maloff
- **1.2:** NW
- **1.0:** NW

**Classifications:**
- **Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division**
- **Second Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division**
- **Third Best Persian**
Breed: DSH
Owner: Mr. Handy, F. D. C.
Breeders: Whitney's Maine
Name: SWGC Ragdoll Medical 6
SI: 12/15/10.9.4. Born 12/15/2015
SBI: NOV 9 Ragdoll.

Breed: DSH
Owner: Mr. Handy, F. D. C.
Breeders: Whitney's Maine
Name: SWGC Ragdoll Medical 6
SI: 12/15/10.9.4. Born 12/15/2015
SBI: NOV 9 Ragdoll.

Breed: DSH
Owner: Mr. Handy, F. D. C.
Breeders: Whitney's Maine
Name: SWGC Ragdoll Medical 6
SI: 12/15/10.9.4. Born 12/15/2015
SBI: NOV 9 Ragdoll.
Black and White

Traditional Solid and White Division

**Cornish Rex**

Best of Division/Breed

Owner: Martin Hance
Breeder: Bob Hance/Heather Hereman
Dam: GC Romaine Faws II of Lathom
Sire: CH Romaine Drakkar of Lathom
SBT 100215 0338, Born 10/22/2015

**Blue**

Traditional Solid Division

**British Shorthair**

Best of Division/Breed

Owner: Sydall Odell
Breeder: Lynda Dixon White
Dam: GC Koppex Kayzana of Turretman
Sire: RW SCC Shamhala Shadow of Turretman
SBT 062519 0618, Born 6/25/2019

**Brown (Red) Spotted Tabby**

Traditional Tabby Division

**Bengal**

Male Congress: Shorthair Cats
221

Peterbald

Traditional SilverSmoke Division
Black Silver-Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Atticus Bars Brilliance Sinergory/ID COP</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>0.8</th>
<th>NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>De Silver Bars Only My</td>
<td>Breded: Taiyana Marks / Inna Vysochina</td>
<td>Best of Traditional SilverSmoke-Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Ladygodivas Heavenly Diva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Brenda Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

222

Pointed Solid Division
Chocolate Point

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Heavenlyharness Alfonzo Fonzi</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>0.11</th>
<th>NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Atticus Bars Brilliance Sinergory</td>
<td>Breded: Taiyana Marks / Inna Vysochina</td>
<td>Best of Pointed Solid Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Heavenlyharness Alfonzo Fonzi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

223

Scottish Fold

Traditional Solid and White Division
Cream and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Timberpaws Champagne Fizz</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Timberpaws Champagne Fizz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Timberpaws Champagne Fizz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Sue Weitenberg/Whitney White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Best of Division/Breed |

224

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Timberpaws Champagne Fizz</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Timberpaws Champagne Fizz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Timberpaws Champagne Fizz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Doug and Michelle White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Best of Division/Breed |
Blue Lava Point
Pointed Tabby Division

Siamese

Second Best of Division/Breed

Best of Division/Breed

OWNER: Saumia Hamey & Shimae Hamey
BREEDER: Naeha Neskaya
NAME: Goodship Amonasse Beastie
SEX: GC; DATE OF EXHIBITION: 5/12
M: 226
SCC: Best Bars Bosphorus of Exephtherids

Black Silver Classic Tabby

OWNER: Kima Meolar
BREEDER: Lorna Mcrae
NAME: Channel
SEX: Male
DATE OF EXHIBITION: 11/12/2015
DATE OF BREED: 225

Black Smoke

Traditional Silver Smoke Division

Scottish Straight
Female Congress - Longhair Cats

Ragdoll

Seal Lynx Point Mitted
Pointed Tabby and White Division

Best of Division/Breed
Owner: Beverly Welsh
Breeder: Kristie Loomis

Dam: CH Ragmabelle's Tiffany
Sire: OGC High Magna's Asian Legacy
DOB 7/11/2005
SIB 7/11/2005

Judged by Yvonne Feathick
Bengal

Best of Division/Breed
Owner: Key Honey / Liana Bean Gorely
Breeder: D. L. Gorely

2012
01
31

Cinnamon Sepia Spotted Tabbby
Sepia Tabbby Division

Australian Mist

Female Congress - Shorthair Cats
Blue Solid Division

Chinook

Best of Division/Class

Breeder: Linton E traces of Finland

Owner: RW AGC (England)

Sire: RW AGC (England)

Dam: RW AGC (England)

2011 RW AGC (England)

Plate

Blue

Traditional Solid Division

Chartex

Third Best British Shorthair

Second Best British Shorthair

Best British Shorthair

Best of Traditional Tote and White Division

Owner: Doug and Michelle White

Breeders: Shire Farm, Mundey

Sire: Shire Farm's Duke of Clevesaway

Dam: Shire Farm's Miss Princess Lesbian

2009 NOV MISS Princess Lesbian

Blue Tote and White

Traditional Tote and White Division

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Breeder: Diane Prince Amherst

Owner: Miss Prince Amherst

Sire: Prince Phinfin Of Mooselook

Dam: CH Autumn Mist

208 CH Autumn Mist

Blue and White

Traditional Solid and White Division

Best of Traditional Solid Division

Owner: Zwanzig Farm

Breeders: Zwanzig Farm

Dam: CH Beauty Ranches Maha

Sire: RW AGC (England)

2005 TFG Beauty Ranches Maha Beauty Ranches Maha

Blue

Traditional Solid Division

British Shorthair
Oriental Shorthair

Best of Division/Breed

OWNER: Verna Bledt
P.O. Box 305, New York, NY 10113-0305

SBY 111015, Room 11/05/01

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Exotic Shorthair

Best of Division/Breed

OWNER: Mary Ann Cobert
P.O. Box 305, New York, NY 10113-0305

SBY 111015, Room 11/05/01

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Devon Rex

Best of Division/Breed

Owner: Christian Cline
Breeder: C. Heiser, S. Shuemaker
P.O. Box 305, New York, NY 10113-0305

SBY 111015, Room 11/05/01

Traditional Torso- and White Division

Cornish Rex

Traditional Torso- and White Division
Best of Division/Breed
Owner: Valerie Jandl
Breed: Maine Coon
Parent: CC Mableen Cat Hymn to Heaven
Date of Birth: 5/17/2015

229 CH Lusia Persana Catalina of Spinycrest

Block Tintoriosdale and White

Traditional Tuxedo and White Division

Sphynx

Best of Division/Breed
Owner: Lucy Robinson
Breeder: Lucy & Robinson Diana Shanamko
Date of Birth: 4/11/2016

227 NOV Malawi's Ancestors of Dreams

 traditional Tabby and White

Selkirk Rex

Best of Division/Breed
Owner: Samantha Romay
Breeders: NW & Romay K & Y Shympeko
Date of Birth: 7/27/2016

224 NOV Runymid Willow"s Pink Shiny of Excaluh 224

Brown (Black) Meckel's Tabby and White

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Scottish Fold

Second Best Oriental Shorthair

Best Oriental Shorthair

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Owner: Kathleen/Blue Morning Foundation
Breeders: CC Seal Cream Smoke
Date of Birth: 2/2/2016

220 NOV St. Peter's Forest Reign

Black Silver Ticked Tabby

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Oriental Shorthair (continued)